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Mi students having lost articles
.in. r t.citm able to locate them will

.In v ') call :it t li Registrar's ofllcc,

lor ni. articles found have been

iurr , ''i then- a nil ow nci h fail to
i ,i ' t t.t-- rticlcs loniul aro
turn'-- ' in a' Tal different places
on ' campus the Rag ofilce. tin1

l.ifir i and tin- - V M (' A , and the
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BRIGCS LOOKS FOR

SCHOOL TEACHERS HERE

'I'm . Hriggs, special u-pi-

-- . i, ia . . the Philippine hurra u ol
rdnr:, .n w.i on the campus the
lust it ( the week lookiniz for
ii aid toi the Philippine schools
.oc.n' young women lor work in

domes !c - n nee and young men lor
.iiper- - -- ion wmK was the mam object
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AMUSEMENTS
" A .sl.twh hoods and niitt"ns,
as thi womenfolk wore in the1
wc d.iy . aie worn at times by

len ol the cast ol "Little
" which is appearing at the

- ".eater loday and tonight He

ble to tind sueli articles in the
Artistic

Bros..
a supply Printers.

the old ladies ot the New

Shutin Society, an institution tor
-- omcr Honstelle did not
ro do much explaining as to what

eded. for most of the old ladies
v.orn just such garments when
were girls, and had Knitted them,
icica, too Miss Hon-trie-

to one of the in
- with a lace like a benediction,

into a sunny smile and said
. ihilil. what are youj

tc about 1 guess I know better,
ou do what kind of hoods and

:s and shawls to knit All you
to do, honey, is to get me some

i

"anil yarn

li n fort's Feature Festival with;
lis i.wn orchestra and forty,
l.uri - artists, headed by i"

ed beauty, Lillian Russell, to be
m'i". in thia city, is called Feature
Feflf.val because there are numerous
all if.r specialty in the attraction, but
the musement is not strictly a aude
v ill.- - entertainment as audeille

arily interpreted these days A

moving picture show with two
or thiee ariety pertormers is now-ada- y

to as audevillo, and
in view of the fact that John C'ort's
Feat in e Festival costs the intrepid
impresario as much as grand opera
costs it would be a pity to refer to it

as ordinary vaudeville, and Mr Coit
ielf-- - on the public to correctly (lis

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN
criminate, in estimating it compara
tivrly with promlHOUouH vaudeville
The program clearly rnllghteiiH
auditor as to the magnitude of
Cort attraction, the named enrolled i

representing the highest class of art
ists in their lespeitive lines ot work
Miss Russell's company
every soil ol theatrical amusement-traged- y,

eonirih, drama, pantomime,
builesqm, (diameter acting, singing,'
dancing, opera, spectacle, magic, etc
and in selecting the artists tor this
vniied progiam Mr Cort spared neith i

er means or moiicj to secure
pieiniere ot eaidi department Miss
Russell's weekly financial exaction
aloir- - ;. mounts to more tuan the total
requited to exploit the ordinary lirs.
class dramatic attraction, and th'

'combined salaiies ot the lorty aitids
would more than linance the most
magnilu ent ol grand opna program ,

Heme the claim that the Lillian Rus

HmavJ. u. the i)h-- ;

liiiiiiM'inciil in Tinted States, tin
ino'-- t linancialh etiaagant thealii
al attraction eer etif on toui in

America Miss Russell will be seen in

her new act. the much "Mi
lad Disiobes. m which the Lil-- I

linn does more lobing that disrobing
The so called disrobnm leature is by

no means as abandonly sensational as
some oi the promiscuous newspaper

'reports would make it appear, the fair
i one merely robing and disrobing he;

ol outei garments such as hats,
clonks, tins, jackets, coats. et , in hei
display ol the fashionable lads and
lancies she recently collected in hei
visits to London and Paris hidden
tally, the lenowned beauty will sing
mo in two ol the melodic:- - that
made her famous as the queen ol

comic opeia, and will depict hei daily
routine in the propagation ot health,
youth and beauty

Jones' Orchestra. LJ6M

Dorothy Dunkiu ol Ravi una is is
I iting trie mis in the city

Mis Jessie Honstelle. who. dance programs and menus
Little Women" tor William for particular people. Georgo

-- .i.ly. had especially 1313 N street.
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1'OR RFNT- - Niice room for one gen
tlemau ST pci month t 11 'J No.

llMh St

MODKItX, upto date rooms. Complete,
new turnace equiimient. Hoard il de

sired, and rates icasonable. M3t L

St. Hume HG25G.

(JIRLS Mrs .1 W Leckliter wishes
to announce that she has a limited

number of places open Call 14L!S S
Rhone 47!tS. 8--

LOST Will man who found leather
pocket notebook in basement of Ne-

braska hall please return to Rag ollice.

Fountain pen found on athletic field
Wednesday morning between eleven
and twelve. Owner can have same
by describing pen. Call at l().r Ne

braska Hall, Professor Chillis.

I'KRSONAL- - -- University girl has;
splendid room, wants roommate i

1 fX'.t S

TYPEWRITER BARGAINS!
Slightly used Y1SIRLK type

writers taken on trade Will
scdl at half price if sold linuiedi
ately Rhone L'.iTL'K ddress
327 No 11th St

a

EVERYBODY will be wearing the
collarsty le a year

from today. Get your 'SHADOW'
dlar-uo- w while theclever dress&rs

are wearing it.
Ask your dealer for 'SHADOW' the style with the
"Pliable-Points.- " 6 for 75c or as usual 2 for 25c.
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UNITED SHIRT COLLAR CO., Makers, TROY.

Headquarters for Lion Collars

Home $2AH) Hats

ED'S TOGGERY
O

School Supplies

TYPEWRITERS
Office Equipment Supply Co.

117 So. 12th Funke Bdg.

Everything ior the Office"

1042 Street
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WE ARE GOING TO

The Huffman's General Supply House
For our SCHOOL and OFFICE Supplies

We get more for our money at
208 South Uth Street -- :- -- :- Lincoln

Patronize our advertisers


